
Lesson 1-
Creation to
Christ

Q. When you think about Christmas, what images come to your mind?
-for some it is pepper spraying the person behind you to get $5 off a video game

Q. What is your favorite Christmas memory?

*What has happened to Christmas? We now have holiday trees instead of Christmas trees. Nativity
scenes are banned from public places. Today, many people do not know the real meaning of Christmas?

I. Creation to Christ- The Story

A. God created a perfect world without sin, yet man CHOSE to sin

B. Because man was lost in sin, God made a PROMISE to Abram that through his “seed”,
all the nations of the world would be blessed

C. Throughout the OT, there would be exciting stories of how God would defeat Satan’s attempts
of putting a stop to this “seed”. Prophecies would be made about this future Messiah. All
creation came to a breathtaking pause in a lowly manger over 2,000 years ago.

D. God ultimately fulfilled His promise through the virgin birth of JESUS who was fully
man and fully God

E. Through Christ’s death and resurrection, we now can once again have a RELATIONSHIP
with God and are guaranteed a place with Him in Heaven

II. Creation to Christ- The People

A. Pioneers of the faith, starting the seed:

Abraham, Isaac, Jacob

Q. How many of you have the weird aunt or uncle than manages to always show up at family gatherings?

*The Christmas story looks beautiful from first glance on the outside, but when we dig deeper and
look beyond the fancy wrapping, we see that God chose to use the “defects” and “misfits” of the
world to accomplish His plan.

More Than JUST

a Manger



B. People known for IMMORALITY

*Judah (sold Joseph into slavery) and Tamar (dressed like a prostitute to sleep with Judah,
her father-in-law)- Genesis 38

*Salmon and Rahab (was a former prostitute)- Joshua 2:1

*David and Bathsheba (he committed adultery by having her sleep with him while she was
married; then he killed her husband; her name is left off in Matt. 1:6)- II Samuel 11

*Solomon (man of many wives)- I Kings 11

C. People known for their MISTAKES

*Rehoboam (king who followed bad advice and split the nation in 2)- I Kings 12

*Manasseh (king who worshiped idols and himself; caused Judah’s exile)- II Kings 21

D. People who were seemingly INSIGNIFICANT

*Boaz and Ruth (ordinary Gentile girl)- Book of Ruth

*Joseph and Mary (just an ordinary girl)- Luke 1:46-48

III. After Creation to Christ- Me

A. We are now a part of God’s REDEMPTION story to carry His plan to the NATIONS

B. God still chooses to use us despite our WEAKNESSES and FAILURES
*I Corinthians 1:27

Ask Yourself: What are areas about my past, present, or future that I am ashamed of?

Ask Yourself: Do I believe that God still wants to use me to be a part of His plan?

Ask Yourself: Knowing what Christ has done and knowing his love and desire for me, how will that
change the way I view and act this Christmas?


